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I look in the mirror
And I see myself.
I see my eyes and skin
Are brown like the earth,
My shoulder length hair
Is black and savage,
And when I go outside
I wonder: 
What do people see?
At the supermarket
My dad was paying for  
the groceries
While I put them in plastic bags.
A woman was across from me
Doing the same
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He’s Native too”
I think she was trying to give an 
excuse
For her weird question.
Looking back on that day
I wonder if I gave her the  
right answer
Because I am not sure if I should call 
myself Native American.
My ancestors lived in this country
Long before any white person.
 
 
And she looked at me
“Excuse me, 
I know this is a weird question,
But what is your ethnicity?”
It was a weird question
And the first time I was asked  
it in person
But not the last
I told her that I was Native  
American; Navajo.
She smiled and laughed,
“Oh, okay. 
I was just asking because you look 
kinda like my friend.
1918
My great grandmother was born 
on a reservation.
But I have never lived on  
a reservation.
I will never know what life there 
is really like
And I don’t have feathers com-
ing from my head.
Maybe I should have told  
the woman
That I was Latino;
A Mexican.
But I’m not even sure if that 
is right.
Before coming to California
My Family came from  
New Mexico
And Texas
Back when it was old Mexico.
But I cannot speak Spanish— 
That language conquistadors 
forced on Mexico— 
And I have never visited  
the Motherland
Or her pyramids
Maybe I should have told her
That I was an American.
Ha! She wouldn’t have  
believed me.
According to the movies
And the media,
An American — 
A true American —
Has pale white skin
Bright cool blue eyes
And short and shiny blonde hair
I don’t look like an American.
I look more like those illegals
Pouring in from Mexico,
Or those raucous protesters
Chanting in Standing Rock.
Am I Native?
Am I Mexican?
Am I American?
I don’t really know.
What I do know
Is that I am a person— 
One of 7 billion—
And I am just as valuable
And precious
As anyone else
Soledad es mi mejor amiga. Siempre ha estado 
ahí. Cuando todos me dieron la espalda, ella 
me tomó de la mano y me prestó su hombro. 
Loneliness is my best friend. She has always been 
there. When everyone turned their back on me, 
she took my hand and gave me her shoulder.
Ella dejó que llorara hasta que se acabarán mis 
lágrimas. Susurraba en mi oído: “no llores por 
ellos, porque no te quieren como te  
quiero yo.”
She let me cry until I couldn’t cry anymore. She 
whispered in my ear: “don’t cry over them,  
because they don’t love you like I do.”
Soledad me acompañó todo ese verano. Las 
24 horas del día, por los 7 días de la semana. 
Aunque estuviera en lugares públicos, o con mi 
mamá. Soledad siempre estaba ahí, acechán-
dome como una bestia.
Loneliness kept me company that whole summer. 
24 hours a day, all 7 days of the week. Even if I was 
in public places, or with my mom. Loneliness was 
always there, stalking me like a beast. 
Se acostaba conmigo cada noche, y me contaba 
acerca de todas sus amigas ingratas. Las que la 
abandonaron de repente y de una manera tan 
hiriente, tal como mis amigas se habían olvida-
do de mí. Yo lloraba otra vez, y Soledad me 
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